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fabricating rvellsite accommoda-
tion and office space for the oil
and gas indusftY now sit empty.
Meanwhile, the province's resi-
dential-construction industry
continues to struggle in a buYer's
marketwhere costs, qualitY and
competitive timescales are c ti-
cal to survit al.

lndustrv leaders say it's a comb-
ination tliat could change the face
of modular constuuction in Cana-
da.

"l think we're going tb look back
on the oil and gas downturn as

the best thing that's ever hap'
Dened to our business," saYs TonY
isaac, president and chiefexecu-
tive officer of Tru-Co Structures, a
modular manufacturer based in
Borv Island, east of Medicine Hat,
Atta., which recently refocused its
business on the residential sector.

"We started out in 2006 working
for the Department of National
Defence and thenthe oil and gas

industry," he explains. "lt was
alwavs in ambidon of mineto get
into iesidential. andwe did a
smattedng ofit, but the volume
of demandfromthe oil and gas

industry from 2oo9 to zor4. and
the attractive margins that
demand oeated, really restdcted
our abilitY to diYersifv."

Now, Mi.Isaac saYs, "it's time to
do sometl'ring we're actLlally pas-

sionate about ar1d show the resi-
dential industry what off-site
construction can offer."

Tru-Co recently began construc-
tion on a 56-unit townhouse de-
vetoDment called ZEN Redstone
for Avalon }4aster Builder in Cal-
qary. lt's Tru-Co's fi rst residential
construction of tltis scale aDd
Avalon's first multifamily devel-
opment using off-site construc-
tion.
-"webuilt two off-site demon-
sfation homes with SAIT (South-
ern Alberta Institute ot

also big l)Llsiness ber.fiis to be
had.

"The pdmar)' reasons that we
chose to build off site is our abili-
ty to reduce the time froln sale to
move-in. \'[ith otf-site, ]ou can
build corrcurrently; you build rhe
irside and outside at the same
time aDd you build the home
r\.hile -Yodrc digging the hole in
the ground,"he explains.

ltajor utility services are still
bcing jnstalled for the ZEN Red-
sto[e site. l{eanwhile, Tru Co is
building $r,o shorv homes that
will be in position in thc next sir
\recks. ilr. \\'illiams estimates
corstructioD time is halYed com-
pared to an on-site build.

"The other bigbenefit for us is
th€ ilbiiit) to clcliYer product to
areas that have limited trade
pools, or areas that are difficult to
stage oD site constrLrctiorl," he
continucs.

Mr. Williams sa_ys the site for his
townhouse project, \rhich is in
the northelst commurirl' of Red
stone, isn't a particularly chal-
lerlging site to blrild on, but that's
what mali.'!

'\r'e r'- r(,oking to g, hrough

include the indirect costs of 
.

reduced site su Pervision-d uflng

framing, mechanical and tnlsn-
I ine stases, as well as opera-tulg

lointerms being reduced nom

stantial over time.
(evin Read is chiet execu veor

Nomodic Modular Shuctules'a
II[",i-[]i.J i"^PanY which
r.,,-..f'pd in zorz. They're prela

lYiiii."".t i t"%'r months l'd
esiimate the saving on a ProJecr

like Zen Redstone to be-in me
co 

^^n-ner-unit 
range."-liatoir 

curre"ttY uuild around

2oo homes a Year in Alberta'
rvhich means the cost sa\'1i'lgs ..
accrued through switchj ng to ofl-

site construction could be suD-

"Off-site building is actually 5 to

1O Der cent more expenslve
beiause of transPortation and .
facilitv costs," he explains "so Ior

the sinele-familY home marRet' ,
it's noG cheaper option - thougn
there is abenefit in terms ot qual-

irv aDdbuilding in a weather-
secure euvironment But there
are cost savings to be had 1vh€n ,

!ou scale uP to multitamity oever
ooments, condos and hotels'
bicause Your time-to-rer/enue Is

reduced and You have shorter
financing Period" -- . .,.

Mr- lsaacis wary oI labelIlng orr
siie building as "cheaper"dunng
whet he terms "a cIiticat tlme Ior
the industry in Canada "

,,There's pressure in the moou--

larindustry right nolv because ot

the vacuum leftbY the o anogas

dotvnturn. A loto{ Plants are

makills rnoves towards reslden-

tial construction and we have to
work tosether and view each otn-

er as allies, not competition Poor-

oualitv Droducts driven bY max-

ing coifsavings will only.damage
olrr industrv as a whole'

Mr- tsaac savs that, ff the indus-
i trv can unite, there would be

i more thar enoughwork tor
e\'er\one.

'Modular building ilr NoIth
-{mericais beh\ een3 and 5 Per
.ent of total construction we

could ftIl even'plant sitttng emp-

tv in\\restertlcanadaulth resr- .,,
ientLrl construction and \1'e o stltt

I onlv be making a small detrt tn

the'market. lt's a big oPPortunF

t\'.' he sal s
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launched in zorz. prefa-

il''iili;;il f.t the site and

ii,il-,i"-t, iiiie* " 
dd ini tatl e rs'

outsourcing the fabrication ltselr
t",ifi""ii.tort'.o- p"titive bi dder'

"our business model means we

can do timberframe, steel trame'

container-based - wtatever tne

the proiect," W. tead saYs

Nomodic started out in the orl

and qas sector before moving on

to b;ild specialist lodgings rn me

Northrvest Territorie! tol-war!l-
ii'?iii. i"i6ii u.*ais Now they

^^: ---r.".-"hiho into resldentElto-o arebranching into resldentla
,.irh rheir [irst mi\ed-use, mullrtrith their first
iamilv condo develoPment cur-

rentlv with the city for Permlftmg'
"Tlie site is in Surulylide wnrcn

is an inner-city community' so tne

developer is keen to reduce,on-
iiiiio"itt' uition tit"e and rllsrup

iionto the neighbourhood" Mr'

*.,i1"';'i"t;, 
*"r" ure cost benefits

to be h-ad for develoPers in the

multifamilY arena'

TechnologY) a felr ]ears.ago," .
c;vs Chris Williams, Avalol'l s !'lce-
nr'esident, "and it's always been in
ihe back ofour minds that we

wanted to qo down this route and
nolv the d;ing is right for that "

Avalon has been building in
Alberta for more than 30 Years
Tlrev sDecialize in greenbuilding
.,raiti&s and net-zero homes, so

lhe reduced waste and smaller
carbon footprint associated with
off-site construction makes sense

But. in Alberta's challenging mar-
ket;Mr. Wi iams admits there are

builder becattse r' u t
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6n coDstruction coct'

istt'tthe reason fcrr ott-sltecorr ..

.r', r.tiolr. but it is a srde DcIlcu L'
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+r,rction also allorts 'l. 'rlc'n 
to

I Letrer control their corrstructron
Irinr.:lirtc.
I -N" a"n ar"gg". .olNtrLlctloll
I .rnd ffieqer stxges \rhen \ve lrlt
I ."*ri,isatestargets,so \\e re con-

I i-iti"u the tirne:clle r'1ther tll'1rl

i rir,: 5a*:*l:**:l'.ktl"*,"
I he sa\ s.

li ittr.is,r.rc agrees that s '''
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much better than an nn'srte
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Mr. \\rilliams si!s oft-5ri€ corl-
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